
6. lrest shail be deemed ta arise mu a Contracting State when the payer lsa aresident of
that State. Where, however, the person paying the interest, whether the payer is a resident of a
Contracting State or not, lias in a Contractlng State a permanent asalsmn r a fixed base
in connection with which the mndebtedness on whîch the interest is paid was lncurred, and
sucl interest la borne by sucli permnnt establishiment or flxed base, dme such interest shail
be deemed to arise in the State in which the permanent establislienit or fixed base la situatedL

7. Where, by reasan of a special relatianship between the payer and the beneficia owner
or between both of themn and somne other persan, thie amount of the iterest, having regard ta
the debt-claini for wbich it la paid, exceeds the amount which would hav been agreed upon
by the payer and the beneflozal owner in the absence of such reaioship, the provisions of
this Article shall apply only ta the last-metioned amount. in sucb case, the exes part of the
paynients siiafl remain taxable accordlng ta the laws of ecd Contrcting State, due regaird
being had to tew other provisions of thla Agreement
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1. Royalties arising in a Contracting State and paid ta a resident of tic othe Contactlng

State may be taxed ln that other State.

2. However, sucli royalties may also be taxed in the Contracting State in which they
arise sud according ta the laws of that State, but if aresident oftdie other Contracting State la
tic beneficial owner of the royalties die tax so charged shail not eceed 10 per cent ofthie
gross amount of thc royalties.

3. Notwithstanding the provisions of paragraph 2, royalties arising lu a Contracting State
aid pald ta a resident of the other Conracting State who is the beneficial owner of the
royalties shiall bc taxable only in that other Stateif they are:

(a) copyright royalties and ather like paymcnts in respect of the production or
reproduction of auy literary, dramatic, musical or atistic wojic (but not
inuddlg royalties in respect of motion picture films nor royalties lu respect of
works on film or videotape or otier means of reproduction for use in

(b) royalties for theuse of or the igit to use, computer software or auypatet or

not mclidlng any muh royalty luviedi comiection with a rental or
franchise ageemnent)

4. 'Me terni "royalties" sused in this Article meui pyns of any kindreceivd as a


